ISON John & HUFF (HOUGH) Margaret

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISON John Sr.</th>
<th>Farmer</th>
<th>HUFF (HOUGH) Margaret Elizabeth</th>
<th>Homemaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Generation 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth: 1676 - Shropshire (ENGLAND)</td>
<td>1676 - England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death: 1759 - Amherst (Amherst County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family Events

Marriage: 1708 - England
*Source: US and International Marriage Records / Virginia Marriage John Ison (Other)*

Children
1. **ISON Gideon II (~ 1710-)**
   - **INGRAM Cynthia**
   - 2 children: Isaac and George Gideon
2. **ISON John Isom (1712-)**
   - **JONES Rebecca (1712-)**
   - 12 children: Ira, James, William, Joshua, Charles, Elizabeth, Jonathon, Samuel, John, George, Elijah and Mary
3. **ISON George (1725-)** Corporal in 2nd Virginia State Regulators
   - No known descendants
4. **ISON Elizabeth (~ 1726-)** Possibly
   - **HUFF Thomas**
   - No known descendants
5. **ISON Elijah Charles (~ 1727-)**
   - No known descendants

Note of HUFF (HOUGH) Margaret
The myth goes that John, a son of Sir Gideon Ison, wished to marry out of his station and his father refused so he married her against his father's will and sailed for America. On some geneologies there is a James, Mary, Christian, William, and Fredrick but I haven’t found definite references yet.
ISON John & JONES Rebecca

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISON John Isom</th>
<th>JONES Rebecca</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 8</td>
<td>Generation 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>homemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Father : ISON John Sr. (1676-1759)
Mother : HUFF (HOUGH) Margaret Elizabeth (1676-)

Birth : 1712 - Amherst (Amherst County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)
Birth : 1712 - Amherst (Amherst County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)

Family Events
Marriage : 1732 - Amherst (Amherst County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)
Source: US and International Marriage Records / Virginia Marriage John Ison II (Other)

Children
1. **ISON Ira (~ 1737-)**
   - No known descendants
2. **ISON James (1739-)** In Virginia Revolutionary War Records
   - No known descendants
3. **ISON William (1740-)** undocumented as to birth parent
   - No known descendants
4. **ISON Joshua (~ 1742-)** undocumented as to birth parent
   - No known descendants
5. **ISON Charles (1744->1830)**
   - **UNKNOWN Jane**
   - 7 children: Gideon, John, Archibald, George, Charles, Isaac and Ira
6. **ISON Elizabeth (~ 1744-)** undocumented
   - No known descendants
7. **ISON Jonathon (1748-)** undocumented as to birth parent
   - No known descendants
8. **ISON Samuel (1749-)** undocumented as to birth parent
   - No known descendants
9. **ISON John (1752-)** undocumented as to birth parent
   - No known descendants
10. **ISON George (1759-)** undocumented as to birth parent
    - No known descendants
11. **ISON Elijah (1759-)** undocumented as to birth parent
    - No known descendants
12. **ISON Mary (~ 1760-)** undocumented as to birth parent
    - No known descendants

Note of ISON John
Information gives proof of existence and marriage as well as birth parents but does not directly give evidence of children except based on the stated birth place and given residence of those Ison's. Note that while those undocumented as to birth parent may exist on some records they could belong to any number of Ison parents.
# CORR Thomas & ROANE Averilla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORR Thomas Generation 8</th>
<th>ROANE Averilla Generation 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> 1720 - Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> before 1782 - King and Queen Court House (King and Queen County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> about 1738</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> 1801 - Virginia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Children

1. **CORR John (1744-)**  
   - *CAMPBELL Francis (1750-)*  
   - One child: Martha  
2. **CORR Mary (~ 1751-)**  
   - *SHACKELFORD Francis*  
   - No known descendants  
3. **CORR Mildred (~ 1760~ 1815)**  
   - *SADLER John*  
   - No known descendants

## Family Note

Genealogy records claim a William, Mary, Mildred, and Felix Corr as part of this family. I only find records related to Mildred and Mary for marriages with no definite link. I have included them but birth dates are not confirmed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISON Charles &amp; UNKNOWN Jane</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISON Charles</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Farmer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father: ISON John Isom (1712-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother: JONES Rebecca (1712-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth: 1744 - Amherst (Amherst County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death: after 1830 - Gate City (Scott County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children**

1. **ISON Gideon (~ 1777-)**
   - WOOD Hannah
   - No known descendants
2. **ISON John (1778-1813)**
   - NEW Celia Ann
   - 2 children: Sallie and Jonathan
3. **ISON Archibald (1780-1855)**
   - GILLIAM Polly
   - One child: Doctor
4. **ISON George Gideon (1780-1828)**
   - INGRAM Annie
   - 6 children: George, Gideon, Susan, Cynthia, Mary and Elizabeth
5. **ISON Charles (1782-)**
   - No known descendants
6. **ISON Isaac Sterling (1798-> 1880)**
   - INGRAM Charity (1803-> 1880)
   - 4 children: Schuyler, Mahala, Jonathan and Malinda
7. **ISON Ira N. (~ 1801-)**
   - DAVIDSON Polly
   - Cynthia, Elizabeth, Charles, George, Silas, Robert D

**Family Note**

On same 1830 census rolls for Scott County Virginia were the following Isons: Isaac born 1781-1790, George (son of Gideon) born 1801-1810, Ira N born 1801-1810 (1850 census indicates birth 1811), Gideon born 1781-1790, and Charles. Possible that this Isaac was father of Isaac Sterling and Charles was grandfather with sons Gideon and Ira.

**Note of ISON Charles**

This based on web geneology but it is shaky. Didn't include Joshua Ison because he did not show up on any Federal census from 1790. Ira N. may be from a different parent as his birth late unless Jane was much younger than Charles. The names of the Ison family are so oft repeated that it makes it difficult to confirm without precise birth dates.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERSTREET Mitchell &amp; RAMSEY Elizabeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OVERSTREET Mitchell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAMSEY Elizabeth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generation 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> RAMSEY David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother:</strong> DURRET Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> 1755 - King and Queen Court House (King and Queen County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> after 1810 - Madison County, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> 1740 - King and Queen Court House (King and Queen County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> after 1810 - Madison County, Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. OVERSTREET James R. (1774-1810)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• MILLER Sarah (1785-)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• No known descendants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. OVERSTREET Mitchell Ramsey (1783-1858)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• CORR Martha H. (1790-1860)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 children: James, Lucy, John, Mary, Sterling and Gabriel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Note</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Many Overstreets lived in Kentucky during this time and little info is definitive regarding birth parents. There is clear evidence of Mitchell Ramsey Overstreet belonging to this mother and father based on death records. James R is probable. No others could be confirmed.
# CORR John & CAMPBELL Francis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORR John</th>
<th>CAMPBELL Francis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Generation 7</strong></td>
<td><strong>Generation 7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farmer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Father:** CORR Thomas (1720–1782)  
**Mother:** ROANE Averilla (~1738-1801)  
**Birth:** 1744 - King and Queen Court House  
(King and Queen County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)  

**Family Events**  
**Marriage:** October 24, 1786 - Charles City (Charles City County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)  
At Christ Church  
**Source:** Virginia Marriages / John Corr (Other)

**Children**  
1. CORR Martha H. (1790–1860)  
   - OVERSTREET Mitchell Ramsey (1783-1858)  
   - 6 children: James, Lucy, John, Mary, Sterling and Gabriel

**Family Note**  
Some records show that Francis married originally William Corr who died and then married John though no definitive evidence of William Corr exists.

**Note of CORR John**  
All records of King and Queens County, Virginia were destroyed in 1864 during the civil war. Records recovered and recorded in Virginia colonial Abstracts Vol. 2, King and Queen County: Records Concerning 18th century persons. Consequently, unless specifically sourced, dates are approximate.
OVERSTREET Mitchell & CORR Martha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERSTREET Mitchell Ramsey</th>
<th>CORR Martha H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 6</td>
<td>Generation 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Homemaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Father : OVERSTREET Mitchell (1740-> 1810)
Mother : RAMSEY Elizabeth (1755-)
Birth : 1783 - Fayette County, Kentucky
Death : July 18, 1858 - Oldham County, Kentucky

Father : CORR John (1744-)
Mother : CAMPBELL Francis (1750-)
Birth : 1790 - King and Queen Court House (King and Queen County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)
Death : after 1860

Family Events
Marriage : about 1810

Children
1. OVERSTREET James Newton (~ 1812< 1880)
   • HOWARD Frances (1824< 1880)
   • 10 children: Mary, Amelia, Annie, Sterling, Newton, Claude, Thomas, Ida, Mareta and Ulysses
2. OVERSTREET Lucy Ann (1813-1896)
   • SPRINGER David
   • LINDSAY James (1803-1867)
   • 4 children: Melissa, Joseph, Thomas and Julian
3. OVERSTREET John M. (1815-)
   • No known descendants
4. OVERSTREET Mary Ann (1820-1899)
   • ISON Schuyler Sterling (1820-1883)
   • 14 children: Mildred, William, Mariler, James, Elizabeth, Jasper, Gabriel, Martha, Ulysses, Nora, Floyd, Schuyler, Cora and Viola
5. OVERSTREET Sterling W. (1828-1908)
   • YORK Rebecca (~ 1833-)
   • 2 children: Walter and Estella
6. OVERSTREET Gabriel M. (1828-1913)
   • KELSO Mollie
   • 5 children: Walter, James, Claudius, Rosa and Daisy

Family Note
Family genealogies include the following for which I found no record so far: Virginia, Elizabeth Francis, Augusta, Susan, Catherine Zuelda. Also from census records that seem confused, I believe their child James Newton died in the civil war and then Francis Howard married John Mitchell. 1850 census: Oldham County, KY, Schuyler Ison and Mary Ann lived near by

Note of OVERSTREET Mitchell
also merchant and Postmaster at Lafayette
ISON Isaac & INGRAM Charity

ISON Isaac Sterling
Generation 6

*Farmer*

Father : **ISON Charles** (1744->1830)
Mother : **UNKNOWN Jane**
Birth : 1798
Death : after 1880 - Gate City (Scott County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)

INGRAM Charity
Generation 6

*Homemaker*

Father : **INGRAM Silas**
Birth : 1803
Death : after 1880

Ingram’s were long time family relations beginning in before Revolutionary War.

**Family Events**

Marriage : November 10, 1822 - Gate City (Scott County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)
Originally Gate City was called Estillville.

*Sources:*
(Other)
US and International Marriage Records / Virginia Marriage Isaac S Ison (Other)

**Children**

1. **ISON Schuyler Sterling** (1820-1883)
   - **OVERSTREET Mary Ann** (1820-1899)
   - 14 children: Mildred, William, Mariler, James, Elizabeth, Jasper, Gabriel, Martha, Ulysses, Nora, Floyd, Schuyler, Cora and Viola
2. **ISON Mahala** (1826-)
   - **QUILLIN**
   - 2 children: Hiram and Auburn
3. **ISON Jonathan** (1828-)
   - **ISON Ursley** (1838-)
   - One child: Elizabeth
4. **ISON Malinda** (1830-)
   - **BYRD David Henry** (1822-)
   - 4 children: Isaac, William, Mahala and Frances
ISON Schuyler & OVERSTREET Mary

ISON Schuyler Sterling  
Generation 5  
*Farmer*

Father:  ISON Isaac Sterling (1798-1880)  
Mother:  INGRAM Charit (1803-1880)  
Birth:  January 4, 1820 - Gate City (Scott County, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES)  
Death:  February 24, 1883 - Butler (Bates County, MISSOURI, USA)  

OVERSTREET Mary Ann  
Generation 5  
*Homemaker*

Father:  OVERSTREET Mitchell Ramsey (1783-1858)  
Mother:  CORR Martha H. (1790-1860)  
Birth:  September 18, 1820 - Lexington (Bates County, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES)  
Death:  October 31, 1899 - Butler (Bates County, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES)  
Both buried in Oakhill Cem. Dble Brnch 10 m SE of Butler

Family Events  
Census Info: 1850 Division #1 Oldham, Kentucky (near Overstreets); 1860 Township 8, Range 7, Macoupin, Illinois; 1870 same; 1880 Summit, Bates, Missouri  
Marriage:  September 1841 - Oldham County, Kentucky  
Children  
1. ISON Mildred (1842-1895)  
   •  ROBERTSON John (-1879)  
   •  2 children: Sonora and James  
2. ISON William (1844-1876)  
   •  SAWYER Eliza C.  
   •  2 children: William and Washington  
3. ISON Mariler Jane (1846-1909)  
   •  VANDRUFF Miller (1838-1916)  
   •  No known descendants  
4. ISON James (1848-1917)  
   •  POWERS Maria F. (1844-1881)  
   •  MCDANIEL Matilda (~1858->1920)  
   •  7 children: Maggie, James, Mary, Harriet, Roy, Flora and Homer  
5. ISON Elizabeth (1850-1922)  
   •  GRAPE Conrad (1850->1930)  
   •  7 children: Edward, Charles, Ida, Tilly, Richard, Lenora and Letha  
6. ISON Jasper Schuyler (1852-1935)  
   •  ROGERS Eliza Ann (1857-1936)  
   •  5 children: Schuyler, Jeanette, Henry, Elijah and Lee  
7. ISON Gabriel Washington (1855-1924)  
   •  MORRISON Gillia Ann (1860-1917)  
   •  SERIGHT Mary (WALTZ)  
   •  11 children: Virginia, Mary, Anna, Folsie, Susie, Frazer, Oscar, Ora, Georgia, Ethel and Beatrice  
8. ISON Martha Emma (1857-)  
   •  CHUSMAN Charles  
   •  No known descendants  
9. ISON Ulysses (1865-1938)  
   •  CONRAD Maria E. (1865-1893)  
   •  RAINS Oca (1871-1934)  
   •  5 children: Emma, Charles, Opal, Orin and Nerden  
10. ISON Nora (1866-) Not on 1870 census but on 1880..other relative?  
    •  No known descendants  
11. ISON Floyd (1869-) Not on 1870 census but on 1880..other relative?  
    •  No known descendants  
12. ISON Schuyler (1873-) 1880 census only  
    •  No known descendants  
13. ISON Cora (1875-) 1880 census only  
    •  No known descendants  
14. ISON Viola (1878-) 1880 census only  
    •  No known descendants
ISON Gabriel & MORRISON Gillia

ISON Gabriel Washington
Generation 4
Farmer

Father: ISON Schuyler Sterling (1820-1883)
Mother: OVERSTREET Mary Ann (1820-1899)
Birth: August 27, 1855 - Macoupin City, Illinois
Death: July 13, 1924 - Kansas City (Jackson County, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES)

MORRISON Gillia Ann
Generation 4
HOMEMAKER

Birth: June 11, 1860 - Missouri
Death: January 8, 1917 - Pleasanton (Linn County, KANSAS, UNITED STATES)

Married briefly after Gillie’s death to a WALTZ.

Family Events
Marriage: August 1, 1878 - Summit (Bates County, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES)
Source: Missouri Marriage Records / Gabriel W Ison (Other)

Children
1. ISON Virginia (1881-)
   • No known descendants
2. ISON Mary Elizabeth (1882-1965) Was able to use American Sign Language
   • CROY Justus Leonice (1879-1940)
   • 5 children: Muriel, Calvin, Charlotte, Ralph and Helen
3. ISON Anna S. (1885-)
   • CLARK Charles E. (1875-)
   • 2 children: Rolla and Leonard
4. ISON Folsie (1887-)
   • No known descendants
5. ISON Susie (1888-)
   • No known descendants
6. ISON Frazer V. (1892-1976) Farmed in Oregon
   • GRIFFIN Iva G.
   • 10 children: Carl, Vern, Mildred, Oren, Grace, Dorothy, Frazer, Betty, Mary and Barbara
7. ISON Oscar A. (1894-1972)
   • ISON Myrtle A. (1891-)
   • No known descendants
8. ISON Ora Lee (1895-1976)
   • CROY Charles Henry (1877-1936)
   • One child: Marjorie
9. ISON Georgia R. (1897-)
   • WALTZ Chauncey W.
   • No known descendants
10. ISON Ethel (1900-1979)
    • SLATER John T.
    • 3 children: John, Paul and Betty
11. ISON Beatrice (1903-1992) Deaf; a red head
    • CIMPRICH Wilmer Charles
    • No known descendants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROY Justus Leonice</th>
<th>ISON Mary Elizabeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Generation 3</td>
<td>Generation 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>homemaker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coal mine foreman until depression then went</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>back into the mines and took family north through</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorado and Wyoming looking for work.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> CROY Calvin Harrison (1846-1922)</td>
<td><strong>Father:</strong> ISON Gabriel Washington (1855-1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mother:</strong> SMITH Sarah Angeline (1853-1932)</td>
<td><strong>Mother:</strong> MORRISON Gillia Ann (1860-1917)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> October 10, 1879 - Lewisville</td>
<td><strong>Birth:</strong> September 20, 1882 - Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coshocton County, OHIO, UNITED STATES)</td>
<td>(Bates County, MISSOURI, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> December 13, 1940 - Rock Springs</td>
<td><strong>Death:</strong> July 29, 1965 - Rock Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sweetwater County, WYOMING, UNITED STATES)</td>
<td>(Sweetwater County, WYOMING, UNITED STATES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lived in Kansas, Oklahoma, and Wyoming</td>
<td>Lived from WWII until death.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Children**

1. **CROY Muriel Harold** (1902-1980) Carpenter; Contractor
   - **ODUM Dala**
   - **CROY Velma L**
   - 1 boy

2. **CROY Calvin W** (1904-1987) Clothier
   - **CROY Wiletta**
   - **CROY Lorene**
   - 1 boy

3. **CROY Charlotte** (1908-1910)
   - No known descendants

4. **CROY Ralph Lewis** (1912-2004) Army Air Corp WWII; Married in basement of Helen’s house
   - A living wife (1919-)
   - 1 girl; 2 boys

5. **CROY Helen** (1921-2000) Managed rock/cement business in Wyoming
   - **DEBERNARDI Attilio**
   - 3 boys